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QUE ZON City Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte on Thurs day ap proved a set of guide lines to
be ob served by those car ry ing out hu man i tar ian ac tiv i ties such as the dis tri bu tion of re lief
goods or ayuda (as sis tance) un der the en hanced com mu nity quar an tine (ECQ).
Groups that are in ter ested in do nat ing or car ry ing out hu man i tar ian ac tiv i ties should co -
or di nate with the O� ce of the City Mayor at 898-842-42 lo cal 8303 or via email at
ocm@que zoncity.gov.ph.
Coordination should be done at least two days prior to the con duct of the ac tiv ity.
Bel monte said the guide lines will help guar an tee that min i mum pub lic health pro to cols are
prac ticed and peace and or der is main tained.
“The con duct of hu man i tar ian ac tiv i ties is very much wel come in our city. How ever, we
have to en force some pro to cols in light of the ECQ re stric tions. No pro grams and con gre -
ga tions will be al lowed as they may be come su per spreader events,” the mayor said.
Un der the mem o ran dum, ac tiv i ties such as the dis tri bu tion of � nan cial and med i cal aid
and re lief goods, so cial ame lio ra tion pro grams, vac ci na tion ac tiv i ties, and other ac tiv i ties
are the only com mu nity ser vice events that will be al lowed.
Hand ing out do na tions in kind such as food and house hold sup plies should be done in a
strictly door-to-door man ner, it said.
On the day of the dis tri bu tion, the goods should be placed in front of ben e � cia ries’ houses,
prefer ably on prepo si tioned chairs and ta bles.
Ac cord ing to the mayor, the donor group should be com posed of no more than �ve in di -
vid u als who must be fully vac ci nated.
“They are also re quired to prac tice min i mum pub lic health pro to cols such as wear ing of
face masks and face shields and proper so cial dis tanc ing at all times,” she said.
The city chief ex ec u tive said the donor group must be ac com pa nied by no more than �ve
rep re sen ta tives of ei ther the city gov ern ment, the Que zon City Po lice Dis trict or barangay
o�  cials.
The en tire dis tri bu tion party should not ex ceed 10 per sons, Bel monte said.
“It will be safer for our res i dents or ben e � cia ries to stay at home and wait for the ‘ayuda’
than for them to con gre gate at an other venue. This way, we are sure that their risk from
ex po sure is less if not zero,” she said.
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